CITIZENS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE
SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
May 4, 2022
6:00 P.M. Via WebEx

Event: CAC Meeting
Event address: https://middletownct.webex.com/middletownct/onstage/g.php?MTID=ef0c6b375be5dd3ae0e06bb98c6cebaaa
Date and time: Wednesday, May 4, 2022 6:00 pm
Event number: 2336 150 1627
Panelist Password: Middletown245
Audio conference: United States Toll 1-408-418-9388
Access code: 2336 150 1627

A. Call to Order
B. Public Comment
C. Approval of Minutes – October, 2021; November, 2021; January, 2022; March, 2022
D. Update on CARES ACT Grant Awards
E. Allocation Recommendations for CDBG 2022 Program Year
F. Adjourn

Board Member- Richard Pelletier Chair (Disabled Seat)
Board Member- Linda Salafia (Common Council Seat)
Board Member- Grady Faulkner Vice-Chair (Common Council Seat)
Board Member- Camille Smith (At-Large Seat)
Board Member- Jammie Middleton (At-Large Seat)
Board Member- John Rumberger (Middletown Housing Authority Seat)
Board Member- Shanay Fulton (Planning and Zoning Commission Seat)
Board Member- Ronnie Bantum (Low/Moderate Income Seat)
Board Member- Harvey Cushing (Elderly Seat)
Board Member- Bobbye Peterson (Westfield Seat- Census Tract 5412, 5413, 5414)
Board Member- Vinnie Szynkowicz (Westfield Seat- Census Tract 5412, 5413, 5414)
Board Member- Vacant (Downtown Seat- Census Tract 5411, 5415, 5416, 5417)
Board Member- Michael Fallon (Downtown Seat- Census Tract 5411, 5415, 5416, 5417)
Board Member- Susan Owens (South Farms Seat- Census Tract 5418, 5419, 5420, 5421, 5422)
Board Member- Gerald Daley (South Farms Seat- Census Tracts 5418, 5419, 5420, 5421, 5422)

Ex Officio Member – Mayor Benjamin D. Florsheim
Staff: Lynda MacPherson

MIDDLETOWN CITY HALL IS WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBLE